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�CllERs COUEGE NEWS 
ILLDIOIS STAB T!:ACllUll CoLLBGS 
Y'OL. T CRARLF.STON,. ILL1NOlS, TUESDAY. APRIL 25, 192'2 H0.28 
PROGRAM FOR 81 FESTIVAL B TAFF, 1122.Jm 1URBL&ll, tm � unday, April e, ,>f r an hollJ' Th llnt part of tile Wartiler w t 0.. .. a flock of •m>n, Thun4ay, ay 4th and forty-five minute joint lun to prna 4'Pril 10 and It la � B......, - lo defeat the 9: A. M. Children'• borua Re- b tudent ouncil and • 'ew1° fa· that they will be on aale bJ tlM mid· T - 18 a alow came of heanaL culty committee aelened and ap- di of ltay. ThiA will be the fo....U. buellall laat fti.nolay. Duplte a 2:00 Children'• Chorv1 aoi led prov� Dal Coy! and Paul Rall u nnual clau year book publlabed by total ol - and bro doub- by viaitlns artlat.a. �it.or and bualn manairer of the ,h Senior Nonna! School claaa. Thia le pla19 (Int .-i ......,th lnnln19) 8:00 Reh nal f r ltu Cho Tea n Coll ewo for next year. year It will be more than jut the an· the £. L - ..W.'t come out on 8:00 Concert riv by Elaa Die- Both are well qualllled for th Ir nual for thla one claaa, will a1ao top. Wltll t.M _. '-1 In Bradley'a mer, lpnno; Freeda Klink, Con- reapective poaiUona. be tbe annual for tbe aenlor eJau of favor t.M ...... .. t atapd a nlly tralto; Eu ne F. Dreuler, Tenor1 Mr. Coyle la a writer of conalder· Coll and Bish School It will In u..11' half � t.M 11.sUi lnnl Ind Gra!iam Marr, Baritone; and ma" abl experl nee for only a coll se _ taln In add · n to the three irrad-tied t.M _,.. Tlwbr of Bl"lldle:r wu chorva of all th atlioola. stud nt. He wu tbe at.hie& corre- atlnir clau• and faclalty lndlridual nll...-.1 "1r Cariel, who he!d tbe lo- Friday. ay 5tb pondent for I.he Chari ton Courier pictllJ'ea; pa cute of the other cala tlM -t o4 t.M ram• whll . hia 8:00 A. M. Dreaa Reh anal for du'rlns th bulletball n, includ- :IUIH In th achoo!; of tbe dltl'erent team ..._ .... two nm1 In th "Prlnceu Dorth ". .nir th last one. Ria write-UPI w re athl Uc te&ma, (coll , lrlsh acbool eipth. One half of Bl"lldley'a """ 10:00 A. M., I :00 P. M. Rell anal ao well written that Mr. W Ir .. id: and clua); papl of anap aholl, car-were due to E. L erron. Bndl Y for contcatent.a. "They are "C!Ual to any handed In by �na, campua YI �· and well writ. had - -.med nan lo th Ir creilit 2:00 Conte t for all I.he corrupond nll of any of th ten a�ante of tbe achoo! acttYltlea and L fear. achoola. .ars n wapapera." for the put year. Th moat lmpor· GreatiioGM pltddntr hll Jlret pme 8:00 Operetta, "Prine 11 Mr. y!e bu not only written for tant of tbe latter lncludea I.he aodal for £. L cleMrN lo win but bia lhea". Couri r but he baa had artlclea activlti , athl tle1, entert&inm nt tum -* could not play con1l1t- The Featival pros ram ia publl bed In w ·York papen. Hla coane, atudent council, Y. W. C. A., •t bell. AA proof that all of th Into four parta. English work In achoo! la of the hltrb· claso hlatorlea, atvdenll' poe1111, and lllldlns wu not onllnary, Wallace 1-2:00 Tbunday, hildr n'a Cho- eat quality. vull of hla th mu tbe achoo! calendar. In brief, I.he 
• aade a .-arkahle caWI In the aun rva lated by vlaltins arti1ll. hav been publiah� in thl.a year'a annual wlll be a w U written aum· and Black 1peareil a bish one. Lynell Il-8:00 Cone rt by Mau Chorus edition of I.he School ewa. mary of the achool year, bound In and C:O,le put up a anappJ' sam and vlaitins arti1ll. Durins tba bi Lory of School Newa book form. It will be • book that arouad t.M ke19tone aacll and tart- Ul-2:00 Friday, Conteata for all h re have been aev ral trood �it.on, every atudent ahould have. eel boU. """111• play., vi !tins acboola. out probably none of tb m w re u The annul will be dedicated le Ireland robbed Fawley of a triple JV :00 Operetta, "Prlnceaa ,.. 11 qualllled for the job u Mr. Yiu Florence k nst<>n. and that bl the fourth with a brilliant one Dorothea." � yle ia. He not only bu tho ability will make It a atlll more d•lrabl• llanded teh. • Etti.nser, third baae- A aauon tick t tor theae tour to write bul bu ot.h r qualillcallono book to own In I.he eyea of all t.hoee ...,, wu Bl"lldley'a Individual atar numben la 'l.50 tor ev ryon uc pl that will make th paper a aUCCffl. who were aequalnted with her. In 
with three bite and two runa. atud nta, who can set them for onl)' Mr. Coyle will be a a nior of the addition It will contain pase cull of 
U ARY one dollar. Individual admiuion Sormal School COllJ'H next year. Mi"' Hilton, Miu Biabop, (two mem· 
ticlleta are 50 c nta for 1 11on I, 111 Sealdu hi• achoo! work here, he bu ben of the faculty that died ...cent-BrMlleJ 
R H E and JV but are 75 c nta for the pro- >ttend� a buaineaa collese in Terre ly ), and lllu Lucille Oryd n. • fo,.. lrd b, 
Cf, Corl ll 
Lf, .\1le 
If, Ireland 
ser 
A
5
B 
� : � ::'�c�u��njo;i:�j t:eu�,:sran1 .i��tel��; 1;;. Y�;� enliated in th :h: :::':::t :��.r�lau of IHI. 4 
2 2 0 For out of town .. 1 .. write or call navy, but did not crou th wat.era. The price of the Warbler la one 
Sa, lonu 
Ind b, IUnl y 
lat b, llcll•idt 
c. hekl, 
P, Tucker 
P, Carlo! 
Ind b, Coyle 
lrd b, Wll.aon 
S., Lynell 
Lt, Wallace 
Cf, Pnther 
lat b, Jl'awlq , 
c, Funltltoutt 
Rf, Blac ll 
P, G-thoaae 
Barrick 
4 
o o 0 Miu Annie Weller, Charleston, 111.. In camp he qualilled u an expert dollar and aeventy-llvo centa. The 4 
0 or tbe main o e of the Teacheni rifl man, and waa kept on thla aid alumni and m mben of tbe abcool I I O 
Coll se. ,. an inatructor. 1hould aisn the ad pl� In tbe 5 O O 1 
Paul Hall u buain 11 manaser will Newa and aend or sive It to Arthur 4 O O ! FRBSHMBN CLA HOW oe a sood partner for Mr. Coyle. Mr. McCall. buaineaa manaser of IM � � � o Th coll tr• fruhmen clau vaude· Hall wu the uaiatant buaihe11 man- Warbler. 
o o O O ville ahow, from every point of v1e•· acer for the f\nt echool New• pub-- -------
U e t mept financial, waa a great 1ucm1 i::��l:nec� 1: �!5 .. �:: ��· ::: .. m� Tryou1:A� A�� �: D;..eet at L Only a amall number of the stud nt 
b' _._ Pan'• we- h Id last week 111trMI AB R H p; body took advantap of the excellent will be r"Cluired of om ....-n any •• 
h act program giv n by the fre•h· other candidate in acbool. have been made In aeveral eventa. 5 O O 
lften claaa. The ahow waa worth any The poeition of buain manace- Memben of the hip achool aq....i 4 1 � 1 
on , twenly-flve centa. and the i• a very hard one to till. The on• who are doins well In their trlala are • I 
: writer ""'ommend• that the aanie that haa it u ually sell all the im1, Kerr, Kins, Replosla. Wll.aon 4 O 1 
pro•ram be repeated on the near fu- ''luck•" without any of the prai •· and Sand ra. There are man1 MP!· 4 O O � lur • 00 that all tho•• who are ju1t However, Mr. Hall baa the right ranll for the duhea aad • l I 
d t · ·1 d we are 1ure that run• and competition la qult.e keen S 0 0 2 besinnins to reali .. what they m11J. kin o apon an . IU Th lou f 0 0 eel may bav th chance to go. Prob· he will have little trouble in settonc for th- - on1. e o · 0 I 
ably the reuon for ouch a small at- and k pins ado for the Newa, and Lynch due to llln- la a bis Ml i..11. 4 I I 0 
•�ndance wa• the lack of advert11•· or takintr care of the llnancial ends to E. I. hlp'o chancea. ..._ of I 0 0 0  
bad weath r I.he aquad' bM bed llUle 87 4 8 m nt and becaUIO the how WU On of the paper. 
Monday The aaaembly room hould Mr. Hall i• alao a World'• War vet· opportunity to work out and .,..,,_ re 111 lalll•P 
L-ve been and probabl)' will be pllt'k· �1 an. 1 rvins throushout th war qu ntiy 11 not In var}' sood ahapa. E. L t I 0 0 0 S 0 0 0 • ,.. led M with the J th infantry, 3.'lrd dlvlr.- An Inter ciao meet will be held today Bradley t O O I l 0 l 0 0 � cd If the prosram la r pea d · tud 
an
� oon, until he waa aeverely wounded or tomorrow and will probablJ ahow BJta by I of the bulinell men :., I �: y al Marchevill• during a bop-over on who'• who. E. L 1 l 0 0 0 4 IL,O 0 1 have upretiaed reirret au• e November JO, 1918 The vanity tncll oquad bu had Brad)q I 0 O"'f I I ! 0!.
_11 
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F�::::i� qulntette, thrFrench After .apendins aeveral month• In even leaa practice than Ille hie1i St.nadi oat, G •· '"" 
doll clan and 1 du t by umn r An· tba hoapital, Mr. Hall, almoat ntire- achool and are not yet havins ,..... S, In 11 .. !nJlin• and Carlo! • In four 
denon and Hel n Holdaway w re ly ,eato� to h alth, bu returned to lar work ovll. 1 
the L-- t -I•� nun1bera. To name achoo! to comp! le hia �ucation. --
-----
;r on bella, Greet.ho 4, Tuell· 
the """, 1an';;( th evenlnc would be to i.ut 1 r h .-Ill be part aophomore Forreat Combe. former prea t o 
I lb ud ta and part fre hman In bla work. He the ... loT eJau of h!P aeMel _. repeAl tb n1111ea of al 11 en I 924 member of last year'• tndt • • 0 tall Ins part In the prosral"". How- expecll to pt hia d Srt!" nl I led. b died Thunday ..,.,,Ins aftM an llJ. P....t t.11, 8'acltl.,.. Lak CrouM umn r Andenon Th- two m n w re oc Y neu of .....,. _..... .\ llM>rt � lln 9 l
nd
nnin 
ff �ed
r
· ,., y-� "-nlap• ,..,.. the seneral l Student Council and we are aura of 
-
Ttrn 
ldnln19 a o · • "' - that th real of th• atud nt body wlll wu held PrldaJ -n at th• ..,_. fav rl 
approve of their choice. Th• faculty Mr. Connell and tlM body - takaa 
n.presented by th• faculty commltt... to where the funeral aerTINe 
bu elven their approvlll. Se the took place Saturday �n. Qlll 
proapecta n ver l keel brlshter for a few •tudenll an4l f.....tt7 a� 
a more ouc:cealful year of th T...,h. aerricee at Cuey. 
en Coll .,.. than for 1m-1112a. Forreet Co•be wu 7the-
The paper will worth • vp- popular -- of Ilia 
port ot the 1tudent boc17, alumni and wu wor1d Illa -Y edlool 
facultJ ot tbe acllool If JOU have and pined the --' aM � 
not becribed for th• N ... f.w nut ahip of .,_,. t w ......., 
,...., �- p..-t JOU lo TIM ..... ... 
·"� -� 
} 
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STYLE 
bu lo be "sewed in". 
Good designing gives 
you "the style" in 
clothes; expert needle­
work and-fine wpolens 
make it last. 
Cet it all here hi 
Hart Schaffner 
& Marx Clothes 
They cost less than other 
clot.bes because they 
last looser . ' 
LINDER 
CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Corner of Square 
C.E.TATE 
Fashionable 
TAILOR 
North Side Square 
Spring Woolens are 
arriving 
We do Clesoiog, Pressing 
and Repairing 
11111111111111111111111111 
ac cccaaacccccccccccccacc 
THAT PICNIC 
OR. PARTY 
wilJ be a greater success if 
you serve 
Boyer's Pure 
Ice Cream 
Special Prices to Schools 
Boyer Ice Creal!l Co. 
4th and Railroad 
Phone 718 Residence 584 
1aaaacccacccaaccccac a a 
Boost the 
E. I.. 
Music 
Festival 
. 
THE CANDY SHOP 
"Home of Good Eats" 
. BEST CONFECTIONS IN TOWN 
Home-Cooked Lunch 11 tel and 5 to 7:31 
Home-made dandy and fancy Chocolates 
a speclaJty 
CHAS. s. McTONY, Prop. 
-East-Side Square Phonel7t 
T h Colle • great that be· bad little time 
to eac ers ge news ·tbiok of anytbin11 elae. . 
• Hap suddenly atepped into a 
PubU.bed b1 ebeU bole, and fell heavily to the 
11barlu Prather. Robert Sbaemabr. &TI>Und, droppin11 bis comrade &8 be 
Editor. Ba•l••n illan.:CU did so. Then for the 6rst time be 
Lillian ill1•ro. HarGld Kerr, noticed that Sprad bad fainted. 
Auoclate Editor. Socl•lf Editor. For what seemed hours, Hap 
Oawe c�;:,;,nt Editor. 1tru11led on with bis comrade. Of· tener and still oftener be bad to 
atop to rest; but never for a mo-S. lo:. Thomu, Yaeuh7 Ad•fMr 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The 
Christian 
Church 
Invites students of 
·E. I. S. T. C. 
t6 attend all 
services 
Rev. J. L. Fisher, Putor 
Bible School • 9:30 
Preacbioir • 11:38 
Chrlatiaii Endeavor 6:30 
Pre1'�hinir • 7 :30 · Pnyer Meetioir 
Wedneeday night 
Church at comer of 4th 
and Jackson 
Publiabed weekly by lbe 1tudente of 
the Eutern lllinoi1 State Teacbere' Col· 
lege on each Tneeday during &he ec:hool 
year a• The Court Houoe, Charle1100, Ill. 
ment did be doubt that be wonld +.� - ����•i1i.1i.1•1•1.,.1•l•l•l•l•l•I•••• 
make it safely back to the lines. 
Although Happy ·bad kept in the ..,.,...,...,...,...,...,...,,,;.,...,...,...,...� 
general direction of the lines, be r,::::!':::==========::i 
Entered u aecond-da11 man.er NoT. s. ita had taken many unneceasary steps. 
u."tbe Poat Offtce M Charluton.111., Wider the Day came, and be still bad two 
Act of Mareb a. mt. hundred yarde to 110. A11ain be 
Coals of Fire 
CContlnuetJ from our IMt IH11e.) 
more, and their work would be fin· 
isoed for the night. Sprad waa 
leading the way. Suddeuly he 11ave 
a sharp cry end fell to the earth. 
Hap dropped by hie side. He was 
none too soon, for they bad been 
heard bl' the Germane. Luckily the 
river bad formed a natural dyke at 
this place. Behind ii they were 
sale for some time. 
stumbled and fell, but this time he 
did not have the stren11th to replace 
hie comrade on bis aboulder. 
It waa impoaaible to stay there. 
Sometbin11 seemed to lure him. 
beckon him to come on. Yes, he 
must go on. but not alone. A11ain 
be tried to lift Sprad but could not. 
Almost in a frenzy, be caught bold 
of Sprad 's coat collar and a tarted 
draggin11 him. How far be traveled 
this way be never knew. It was 
past daylight, but a mist sheltered 
them from observation. Al 6rst, 
his progre88 could be measured in 
yards; but hie pulls became short­
er and aborter until they could be 
measured iu inches. Then not at all. 
Vaguely, Happy realized that he 
could do no more. The fog might 
lift any time. Then death. He 
gave a cry for help. It was an· 
ewered close at band by a scouting 
party from the next battalion. Quick· 
ly, they picked up the unconscious 
body of hie friend and carried it to 
the first aid station. Not until be saw 
Cultivat• an ln­
t•r.at in pictur••· 
It ia a part of •d­
ucat ion alwaga 
within gour 
r•ach 
REPRODUCTIONS.. o f  
the work o f  the 
leading artists at 
JONES 
STUDIO 
I've sprained my ancle," moaned 
Sprad. As quick as they could 
they crawled away. Their progress, 
naturally alow, was made still slow­
er by 8P..rad's ankle. It waa only 
with the greatest paio that be man· 
aged to drag himself along. Alter 
moving a hundred yards Happy 
thou�ht that it was sale to stand 
up. Sprad did the aame but found 
it impo88ible to put any weight on 
hie lelt foot. Morning waa ap­
proaching, and they were still sev· 
era) hundred yards from their lines. 
It would take hours, at the rate 
they were going, to get there. To 
leave Sprad where be waa would 
have me•nt almost certain death 
for him the next day. Hnppy did 
dot think of going after help. 
"Gue88 I'll have to carry you," be 
&aid. in a matter-of.fact tone. Spad 
protesteo, but Happy paid no at· 
tention to him. 
Sprad under the care of the kindly 
old aur11eon. did Happy go to bis /l!============:!J 
dugout for a much needed rest. 
"Take off your pack." Sprad 
did. 'Tm sorry, but you'll have 
to leave your gun, also." Happy 
said tbie last in an apologet'lc-tone, 
for he knew bow Sprad felt toward• 
hie rifle. Many of the soldiers, es­
pecially the expert riflemen, love 
their guns, often 11iving them pet 
names. While in the "1ir.e3" they 
t<?Ok pride in eeein11 who could keep 
his guu the cleanest. Sticking the 
bayonet iri..the ground, Happy 
promised bfmself that be would 
come alter it the next ni11ht if be 
wae not on duty. 
With little trouble, Happy threw 
, ------
SWORN STATEMENT 
Of the Te&<hen Colleire News, 
published weekly at Charleston, Ill., 
for April 1, 1922. 
1. Publisher, Studenla of th• 
Eastern Illinois State Teachers Col­
lege. Editor, Charles Prather, Char­
leston, Ill. Business manager, Rob­
ert W. Shoemaker, Charleston, Ill. 
2. Owners, Studenla of the Eut­
em l!linoia State Teachers College. 
3. Bondholden, holdins more than 
one per cent of mortpeea, bonds, 
etc., none. 
Robert W. Shoemaker, 
Business Ma�er. 
Sworn to and 1ubacribed be·fo� me 
this Ill day of April, 1922. 
(!leal) Grace Ewalt, 
Notary Public 
My commi11ion expires Oct. 5, 1922 
hie comrade a�� 88 hie right aboul- . Next Monday evenln&' a movinir rler. carrymg him 10 the way he had p1clQ/e depictin&' colleire life will be 
been taught in camp. Hie burden shown In the uaembly room. The 
waa a heuy and tirin11 one, but j boys slee club wiij,•ill&' collqe aonp 
Hap never for a moment thought of Admi11ion i1 25 cenla. The provam 
leaving him. At first, Sprad cursed 1 I• under the man&&'•ment of Miu 
bia friend. for bein11 a fool, but the Ruth Dunn and iJo a part of the WeJ. paill io hit ankle IOOD became '° le1l1 llldowm111t 4r1.,., 
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f' l •os Y. M. C. A. CO PUllNCB 
\Aft AT CBI AGO 
.,�.i:��=t·-;:�n i::w� NORTHEAST CORNER Q)NFECflONERY - . ... ' ' • 1 .. . 
� . ... t � ... 
�. ... . 
DL WILi.Wi B. TY•. 
DENTIST 
Jobnaton Block 
and Harold nyd4r to Cll to a tend the Y. eonfe Tho conf4r- Fruit Brick Ice Cl'ftlll Tutti Fruttl lee Cram - wu a meotinr to rl.,. lutnac- ' ' 
tlon to tho newly ole<i.cl of Chocolate Ice Cl'ftlll, Whippinir Cream 
coll Yo. Th re were ...,en - Candie. 20c lb., apecial price for achoola and church• 1 no laatlftl' U..... daya, durint' which a eoune of prob! ma on cam· 
pua life wu dltnaaed. "Dad" Elliot, 
Kr. P and Mr. Koaa, a Caecho 
lonlda rep...entalln of th.1 Inter­
national tlldent FeduaUon w 
Headquarten for John ton and Bunter Chocolatee, prices riirbt 
New Nut Keats of all kind aalted,and unaalted 
Northeast Corner. Confectionery 
amonr th who 1po1te dmnr th• 1 11 a a a aa a a aa aa aa aa a aa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a u a a c 1M c a c c a c c 0111. 
Th Tl lion were Ilk n onr to tbe 
campua of Chica Uni• nity. The See BaoWMlll at Milla Barber Y Coll s• wa1 the acen of all tho 
Shops for the bemt SHOB SHIN • actlvltleo of th confuenco and the 
Alao Sulic- and �d 8aJs fellow1 ata and al pt In tbb baUdlnr. 
21 good appetizing meals $6 
See us for Candies 
Clean and Pollahed. Th 1tatem nt of the purpoH of ·, the Y. II . . C A. la to promo\e better 
D. ADAMS, 
LADIES' TAILOB AND FIJRBIER. 
W t aide aquare Phone 604 
We have ready for your Inspec-
moral 1tandarda and more fri ndly 
relatlona between collerea. The ftnt 
of thl1 week a meetlnr of th bo:ra 
of tho achool will bo h Id and th re­
port of our repreaentatlvet riven. 
BNROLLMB T AT CARBONDALB 
and Package Candy 
The College Restaurant 
C. I. BIRCH tion the moet exten i ve uaort­
ment of fabrics and authoritive 
fuhiona for aprinir. 
The ESYPtlan report. on ent"Oll· oaoaoaoaoaoa oa a aoaoaoaococoaoaMaMaMaMaMa1Ca1ea1ea1e1a1e1a1e1c1e1c1e1c1e1a1e1a1e1a1e11ocococococoa oa oa oa 01 c;.coaoaoaoaMaMaM._• ment of 760 for the wlnur tarm. One ..,.!!!!l..,.!!'!!!'!!!!!!===!"!!!!=!"!!!!1""=:======!!'!!!'====!!!!!!�
Stuart's Drag Store 
For your your Medicines 
and Prescription• 
Cleaners Dyers 1-1&--Two Pbon-284 McCALL'S GROCERY 
AND MEAT MARKET 
CllARLESTON, - - lu.INOIS 
Sixth and Jefferson Sta. 
hWldN!d and forty araNormal oenion 
and 112 hlch achoo! 1tudent.o. They 
havo HY nteen 1tlldenta In Senior 
coll re, four of whom will rot thell 
d sreea tblo year. Th Ir Senior col­
l re baa almo1t th• aame enrollment 
aa oun, whUe the Junior eollere de­
------------- partm nt 11 conoiderably larrer. 
Our Sprinir and Summer D iirna 
are worth a Visit to - FIELD MEET MAY 6th 
All the late Toilet Creams. Pow­
dera, Talcums, Perfumes and 
Toi let Waters. All fresh iroods 
Film• and Cameru. 
Have your Sprio� Gar­
ments Cleaned, Pressed 
and Repaired 
CHARLESTON DRY 
CLEANING CO. TOM B. NEES. TAILOR One w k from Saturday the annu-Rooma 16-17 Telephone 125 al track and field m t held at our The best developinir and printinir in the city 
Cleaninir Pr inJ ochool will be run off. La1t y ar five 
Alterinir Repairinir NCC>rdo w re broken and tho m t 
You alwaya iret the best for your 
money Raymond Weatenbarirer 
Office 610 6th Street Phone 404 
Plant Srd and Monroe Street 
WU rerarded .. the beat ner helil Stuart's Drug Store CHARLESTON TRANSFER hera. It roea without aayinr that thl1 year'• meet will be rruter and ...,,,=....,,..,..__, ..... -....,, ..... --.....,,- "'="""'===-="""'===""'"' 
COMPANY better than laat yean. Invitation• 
to two hundred fifty hlrh achoola 
have been mailed. The oratorical 
conl.Ht promiaea to exceed the one 
held laat year. Taken In conjunction 
with our mu ic featival, the lhf'ff 
daya, May 4, 5 and 6 will be o( the 
rruteat Importance to the achool. 
Every 1tudent ahould be alive t.o the 
fact and seize every opportunity to 
Telephones 
6(3 450 
Dr. 0. C. Brown announces 
the removal of hie office from 
the Firat National Bank Bldir. 
to t he &eebrau h Bldir .. 6041h 6th Street. 
Eye, Ear, NOiie, Throat 
HIGH SCHOOLS 
Y9u •re pl•nnlng to 
Hnd mthl•t•• to th• 
Fleld •nd Tr•ok Mut 
M•y 8, why not •end 
•Ina• ... M•Y 4 • 5? 
Join th• GI- Club 
Conte•t. 
lfyou h•v• not lolned 
the Mu•I ff••tlv•I 
C ntHt, why not? 
Do It nowl 
Join the Boy•' •nd 
Girt•' Solol•t• Con­
te t•. 
At tbe ttrolar meotlnr of tbe 
Board of Edll<aUon laat Monday 
nisbt Miu Raby Rama, who ha• 
been oupemaor of the srado achoola 
durlna tbe put ,... yaen waa ole<· 
I.eel pri pal of the Junior hlsb 
llCbool ,_ ,...,. will oucceed 
KU1'111 ll , w11o will teKb In 
help. 
CHANGES BASKETBALL RULES 
The recent chanr • in baaketball 
rule.a are the 1r at.eat thal have been 
made for ten or fiflttn yeara. The 
1-ide makinc a technical foul must 
Jrive t.h ir opponenll the ball out o} 
bound• inatead of allowin1 them a 
free throw. The aide makin& a per­
aonal foul mut sive their opponent.a 
two free th.row• lnatead of only one 
aa the rule llaed to be. Th probable 
effect of the new rulM will be a 
amaller number of free throw.. The 
thinp toward• which the ruleo com· 
mittee are worktns art cleaner 
samem and fewer v"ict.oriee by infer­
ior team• with CoQll..loul ahooton. 
Complaint. a"' comlnr In that 
atQCfenta are pkkins flowen from 
t.h• campua. To thoH who are not 
aware of the rule, do not pk:k any 
flowen from th• nowor beda on th• 
campu without tho eonH11t of Kr. 
Neftrllnr. . �����-
Kr. and Mn. Moore are the proud 
parent. of a two weekl old baby. 
Th• "N""" unltee with their many 
friancla In eonsntulallnt' th m. Kn. 
Koo........ill be remembend aa a form· 
er i...chor of art In th• Teach n Col· 
..... Chlcap nut ,._,.. Alice Pit­
man, prll>c pal of tlM WulslnstGD •fOO'I"' ..-i11 ' _,.,,..,,  "°" 
achool, will .ct aa n.,.m.or ·J�"IV oqi "I a1wh �  0\ i�uoo 
to Ilk• Ute llllaa Barria. • peu.l}I nq <MpJI' � "'" l9181 
� ·pd() �y "" °' y 
KEITH BROS. 
BAKERY 
C. L. Keith C. J. Keith 
Quality-The Secret 
of our Success 
Charh!eton, Ill. Phone 414 
TIES 
Boost the 
E. I. 
Music 
Festival 
HOSIERY 
Finer Shirts 
With Collars Attached 
Here'• -ethlnr new for you men who like the eumforta 
of collar attached lrta. The Collar rn a MW 
way; look.I neater, taya in ahape tter! The aateriall 
of u nt quality. Neat tasteful patterna wttlll J 
the rlrlllt .. t f color. 
KRAFT CLOTHING STORE 
ILLINOis TRACK. 
. AND FIELD MEET 
Urbana, April ll.-The twenty­
eiirhth Annual lotencholutic Track 
and Field Meet will be held here on 
' Illinois fteld, May 19 an'll 20. In ad-
TUaDAt 
"WIFE AGAINST WIFE" . 
alao News and comedy 
.WEDllF.SDAl -
Charlie Chaplin in 
"THE IDLE CLASS" 
Alao Marshall Neilan's 
''BITS OF LIFE" 
with Wesley Barry 
and Lon Chaney 
nruuDAl 
Gloria Swan'son in 
"UNOER THE LASH" 
from the Novel 
"The 'shulamite" 
Also Charlie Chaplin in 
"THE JDLE CLASS" 
FRIDAY 
·C. H. S. Senior Class Play 
"A TAILOR-MADE MAN" . 
SA11JIDAY 
Chas. Ray in 
"TWO MINUTES TO GO" 
Also "Skipper Has His Fling'. 
"Toonerville 
Trolley" comedy 
llONDAY 
Anita Stewart in 
"HER MAD.BARGAIN" 
Also "Snub" Pollard comedy 
RTHE�REX 
Weet Skle Squ•r• 
A sure-fire, two-reel western 
"A BATTLE OF WITS" 
Also G00. Walsh in 
"WITH STANLEY 
IN AFRICA" 
and a two-reel 
educational comedy 
New Oxfords 
Scotch grain and new 
perforated patterns 
For Pren and Women 
It tak•s l•ath•r to 
stand W•atMr 
Eagle 
Shoe Store· 
ShoH and Sho• R•pairing 
llOl W. Monroe 
1 Block weet of aquare 
dition to the ff811lar track and field 
eventa there will be a state hiirh 
!!Chool irold and tennis tournamenL 
In conjunction with the Interscholas­
tic celebration, the counes in jour­
nalism will hold u convention for all 
the editors of high school papers 
within the state, on May 18. This is 
a new feature tjlat Is expected to be 
of great benefit to the young journal­
ista. 
All the high schools in the state 
of Illinois supported by public tax­
ation and recognized !>Y the State 
Department of Public Instruction 
-and high schools conducted by_ nor­
mal schools, colleges and universi­
ties. for the purpose of precticing 
teaching or educational experiment 
nearch will receive entry blanks and 
are eligible to enter the meeL 
In. order to ma.ke the competition 
more keen and equal, the plan oi 
class competition will be fo:Jowed. 
Schools with an enrollment of more 
than 400 students will be placed in 
clase A. and those with less than 400 
:tudenta will compete in class B. 
Last year there were. 650 contestants, 
representing 100 different schools. 
All the ronteslllnta of th'e high 
schools wlll be the guesta of the ath· 
letic association at the games and 
entertainments. On Thursday, May 
!8, the stste convention for high 
.chool editors will be held. Thal af­
ternoon the May fete will be conduct­
'.!d by the Woman's Athletic associa 
�on. Friday a_fternoon some Of the 
rnterscholastic preliminaries will be 
. :un off. The same afternoon the 
baseball and track teams of the Uni· 
versity will engage Notre Dame in 
a bull game and track meet. Satur­
day morning the finals of. the Inter­
•chol .. tic track meet, and of the golf 
and tennis tournaments will be held. 
llichigan wilt oppose the Illinois baJ: 
team in what should be a great game 
... aturday afternoon,. May 20. Satur­
Jay night the Fifteenth annual Inter· 
scholastic Circus will be held. This 
zirctJS is recognized as one of the big­
gest of its kind staged anywhere in 
this country. 
GIRLS ATHLETICS 
A!I girls who are interested in the 
Girls Athletic Club should see Lois 
Waters at once and she will give you 
Important 
"Looks good, fits well, laSQ Iona." 
That's the simple biStory of Kuppenheimer 
Good Clothes. Always an investment in 
good appearance--always a safe and sound 
investment in economy. 
$35 $40 $45 
. .  
WINTER CLOTHING Co. 
�a a a a a a a aaaaa aaaa a a aa a·a a a a a a a aa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a aaa aan 
Come in and See 
The Newest Spring Styles in 
COATS, SUITS, D�� 
MIWNERY 
Direct from the leading New York 
manufacturers, personatly setected 
by Mr. Parker and Mt;s. Shrlvet 
Park�r.DryGootlsCo. 
��
c
e:it for your work done in at�le- __ .,_,,,.. ____ .,_..,,.. __ .,...,..,,.. ..,,,..,,....,,....,,....,,....,,....,....,,...,,,!!l!!,.,1!!!!!=9e!� 
Points are gi\'en in the club for th .. ooooaacaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaQJaaaaau1111 
ronowing things: 
Member of a class squad 25. Mem­
ber of a class team 50. For a grade 
above 95 in physical education 50. 
For a grade above 85 in phy!ical ec.t­
ucation 25. \\'inner in an indh·idual 
sport 25. Champion in an individual 
:Sport 25. Hiking, l point a mile up 
to 50, (not leH than 6 miles count­
ing.) Winner oJ�i-eatest number or 
point.a in hiking-add 26. Winner of 
Jreatest number of points an added 
50. Loia Waters. 
The contests between the two col­
lege classes and the high school in 
selling Music festival tickets bid fair 
�sell so many tickets that &he large 
supply will be considerably dimin· 
ished. Results of the race are being 
posted dail)'. Altho the party is the 
prize, a number of students are sell­
ing �many tickets as po11ible to 
back up extravagant claims as to 
their abilities aa aa!esmen. 
Charleston Hiirh defeated E. I. 
EAT AT 
Collins' 
New Cafe 
-
We cater to those 
who care 
We are wholesale 
dealers in 
Candies 
North Side Square 
For Fountain Pen 
and Pencil. 
Repairs 
See 
Cottingham 
& Under 
Hirh in a dual track meet Saturday 
55-41. E. I. won the track ennta 
and rela1 while C. H. S. walked away 
with every fteld event. aao oaa1Ma:1ea1ea1aaoaoaoaa1Ma:1ea1ea1aaoaoa 1Ma D!Ma:ICDIClllCIDIOaoa 111111111r111111111H1 rr 
